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o ~ itti £~ at tut the sanie tinie smoothing the disordoed ring.
0 lets which lay in such profuîsion over lier lap.

"Oh, much better," said Fanny3. *' I had a riee
..TEMPÉST .&ND CU'NSEINE; slcep, and snobpleusant dreams, too."

i. IlDid you drearn ofai dm ?" mud Mrs. Mill1er, in a
OR, LIFE IN K£ENTUOKY.. low toue.

ET~ MR. MARYQuick as thouglit, the erjimson tide stained
i3i,'lt'. fÀY . OLWÉS. Fanùy's check~ and foreliead, but she answered,

* - .somowhat bitterly, "Oh, no, no! 1 nover dreaw of
Continued'from our last. -. im nnwv, and I arn trying hard to forget him. 1

do nlot think I love hlm half as well nowv, as 1 once
CHAPTER XMI. thouqght I'did."

TUUTETJLNSS iND DCEPTON. oor littie Faniy! lIow deeeived she was!
TRUTYULN5S ~<D lECPTIO. - After a turne, Mrs. 31111clr said, IlF:inny, 3f.Millor

Ln order to keep tho threads of our narrative sceins anxious about your altercd and lan 'nid ap.
eonneoted, it 18 xxoccssary thatwov go back for- a ponrance. May I flot tell lînu the trutb ? -HIe wvi1
tinxeand again open the'scene in l"rànkfort,on tlio sympathizo witlt you as truly as I do; for lie feeLi
24th of March, soveral days after tho Varty', at for you tho affection ot'a br-otF.er."
wbichFlorcnce Woodburn me amny Middieton. At flrst Fanny objccted. I know," said she,
Soated'ht her.work-tab]è,in .one of the uppèr rodima -4 that 3Mr. Millecr would only think me a weak,silly
of Mrs. Crane's, barding-house, is our oa friond girl." «r.Miller, hiowever-, finally gained lier-
Kato Millor. , Her dazzling beauty seoins enhanced mission to tell evcry tingil to bier* husband. - i
by thé- strikihigcontrast'betweeèu the cleàricss of know, tbcugh," porsibted any"that hie wvill
her co*mplexion and thé sable hue of her robe. lirlaughl nt me. You say lio likes me: I know hoe did

Oxvq~ s~Ô1.~h er feet, sit8 Famiy. Hronce; but, since the finie hoe visited My father's
heid is restinr'i'Mrý. MiIléi's làp, and she soomns more than a ycar ago, lie bans not trcated me with
ta be sleôpihg. Shè býd been excused from echool the maine confidence hie did before. I nover knewv

this neoi;'oeco~ntof a sick, xiervous head- the roason, unless it was that foolish,rompinct mis-
aci,'t~ ~1ich'sheha réunty bonfreucnlytake which T miade. by r.-ding iiita the schoal-

SUlj t. F n ngf esli de o he o n ela br ouse?,"
rathr.rsmlebdsnb r.Mle' om Withunany tears anîd sanie, laîxîgbàiig-for the re-
wersh asveawccm ita. o it menibrenco of the exploit always cxcited lier
8hu ails imaparted a knowlcdge of' the letter she nirth-Fanny told a part of irhat we alroady

upoed Dr. Laoèey had u-ritten. know, ocrig3f.Mlc' visit nt lier fatber's
s.cMiller's sympatby for ber young friend in the winter prëvioîîs. She r:te o dvcnture

wus as doop and sineere as ivas bier rcsentment of the slod ride, an adthat the nxorning after
aastthe supposed author of the letter. As yet sac noticed a change ini Mr. Miller's nianner ta-

sChe bad k-apt F'anny's secret invialato, and not* wards lier. The tinsuspectiing girl little thouglit
aven ber husband bad oer suspccted the cause of what was the truc reason of that change.
Famiy's failing strength. But, this -ifternonn, aýs WhiIc she va et Mpain,3r. «Miller entered
she looked on the fair girl's sad, white face, which the rooin. On scin :nny- tliore, and -weepi-
seemed. ta grow whiter and tbinnor cac> day, sho ho 8aid: Wbat, Siîùîsbine, in teurs ? This is
felt lier lhart sweil witb indignation towarde one hardly the remedly 1 Nvould lirescribe for bendachie.
who had wrou&ht this fourmil change. IlSnrely." But corne, Fanny, tell me what is the inatter ?"
tbonght sho, Ilif Dr. Leacey cauld know the alnxost IlOh, I cannot, I cainnot!" szaid Fanny,aind again
fktai consqrences of bis faithlessnesçs, hc %vould re- she buiricd lier face in K.ate*s lapi.
lent; smi ho munst, ho shall know it. 1 i tell Mx-. Miller looked iîîqiiriîîgly ut his wifc, Nvho
lfr.ill.r,and 1 know lio nilI Write iînniediately-." bad not yet ccnscd l.iugliing at Fa-nià3-'s Indicrous
Thon came the thought that she lîad promised flot description of bier sled-ridc;- but avercoming ber-
ta betray Fanny's confidence; but she dicl not des- inerrimaent, n t, lengthi foixnd voice to -Zay,
pi af gotting 'ber conîsent, thatM3r. Miller sbould IlFanny is tryiing- -ecuo eh thinks yen do xîot

koWvthé secret lifte lier as'tcil wq y<>ii izqc-< ta."
For a time, Fanny sic pt on sweetly.,tnd qxietly; T-ýz<é liîd nover dreamcd thint bier husbnnd bid

then-she moved uneaisity in bier situmbcr, and flni-- fz-It i.orc thain a hrather's love for the weeping
ally awoke. - 1girl befora boer, ani she did not know tho pain bier

tg Iow is yonr 'head, nowv V" asked Mr>s. Mill1cr,: words infiicted on bis noble hicart. Neither (lid


